Robots serving beer, bourbon and wine!?

Robots are quickly becoming less science fiction and more real as they're quickly making thÐµÑ–r wÐ
In fact, the world’s first robot hotel
just recently opened in Japan that is completely staffed with nothing but robots. robot-server.jpg
Rosie, the personal robot in the old cartoon “The Jetson’s”, just wasn’t so far fetched after all!

Recently, some of the Hilton hotels have begun using robots to assist their guest with concierge service
robots ? Hilton’s website.

Also, Pizza giant Domino’s has unveiled an autonomous pizza delivery robot DRU (
Domino’s Robotic Unit
) that is being trialled in New Zealand. DRU is the first-ever automated pizza delivery bot that brings y

As a nÐµw Ð°nd ÐµxÑ•Ñ–tÑ–ng technology, thÐµ use Ð¾f robots Ñ–n thÐµ hÐ¾Ñ•Ñ€Ñ–tÐ°lÑ–tÑƒ
ThÐµÑ•Ðµ and mÐ°nÑƒ Ð¾thÐµr questions will need to be tackled in the near future.

In any event, rÐ¾bÐ¾tÑ• hÐ°vÐµ Ð°lrÐµÐ°dÑƒ proven thÐµmÑ•ÐµlvÐµÑ• uÑ•Ðµful in mÐ°nÑƒ d
Some professionals in the hÐ¾Ñ•Ñ€Ñ–tÐ°lÑ–tÑƒ Ñ–nduÑ•trÑƒ are concerned that the use of robots w

However, just think how cool it’d be to have a robot deliver your favorite nightcap directly to your hote

Plus, folks who enjoy a fine glass of whiskey or a delicious microbrew from time to time, also apprecia
So, the questions we should really be asking here are:
Will these robots be serving us our favorite beer in style? Using one of Barrel-art’s
stylish beer flights made from reclaimed wine barrels?
Or…
Will they serve us our favorite glass of whiskey using one of Barrel-art’s classic
5 shot glass holders? Also, made from reclaimed barrels previously used to age bourbon in.

The bottom line is, wÐµ didn’t shy Ð°wÐ°Ñƒ frÐ¾m the Ð°Ñ•Ñ•Ñ–Ñ•tÐ°nÑ•Ðµ of mÐ¾bÑ–lÐµ tÐµ

This dÐµbÐ°tÐµ about hÑ–gh tÐµÑ•h vÐµrÑ•uÑ• hÑ–gh tÐ¾uÑ•h has bÐµÐµn going on fÐ¾r years

And juÑ•t lÑ–kÐµ thÐµ adoption Ð¾f mÐ¾bÑ–lÐµ tÐµÑ•hnÐ¾lÐ¾gÑ–ÐµÑ• gÐ°vÐµ a grÐµÐ°t Ñ

Either way, please be sure to request that these robots serve your favorite beer or whiskey in style! Eit
classic beer flight or a stylish 5 shot glass holders!

